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A ROMANCE in real life.
A SPANISH STORY.

I Don Cayetano Ba.hoa, a respectable and 
vep'iliy iiiprchant of Eucija, in Andalusia, 

ul an only son, named Don Pedro, on whom 
t bestowed a liberal education, and for whom 

keebeequently obtained a post in the Health 
Hfice at Madrid. In this city the young 
tdro, who was left in a measure his own 
jeter at the early age of nineteen, formed 
«mettions which deeply implicated his own 

Iture peace and that of his family. He was 
F a generous disposition, but weak minded in 
lauy respects, and easily biassed by the arts 
I designing persons. The half-medical cha
nter of Dow ,'*edro*s employment brought 

i) into intimate acquaintance with most of 
i principal physicians,and apothecaries >f 

Madrid, and witli their families. Among 
fcUers whom he met in this circle was Donna 
Batalina, the widow of an eminent chemist 
pho had been banished to Africa for partici
pating in some political conspiracies, and who 
Ud, it seems, died in exile. At the period 
i her husband’s banishment, Donna Catalina 
rns very young, hut her character had al- 
rady fully developed itself ; and what that 
Jieracter was, may be in part imagined from 
■e confession which her husband made to 
bine friends before his departure, «• that bis 
kmtence was endurable, because it freed him 
Yoto the bonds of bis imperious helpmate.”

I Donna CaUlina was considerably under her 
■irtieth year, and yet very beautiful when 
“"l became ac(|iiainted with Don Pedro de 

Iboa. Her wit and charms fascinated the 
lung Andalusian, and she in her turn, formed 
r him a deep and ardent passion. In Cata

lans disengaged and widowed stale, there 
pu ro obstacle to the formation of a mairi- 
boiial allimce between them, and in all like- 
Ihood a marriage would have ensued, but for 
Ita discovery which Balboa made of Catalina’s 
lioient and intolerable temper. Still, after 
me advances he had made, he could not easily 
live up his imperious beauty. She had ac- 
luired a power over him, and he /snngd to 
"ire the outburst of her passion. At length 

I found the means of withdrawing himself. 
His father sent an express order for his return 
rome without delay, and as this injunction 
1 '* It be disobeyed, or trifled with, Pedro 

we If away from the company of Cata- 
1 returned to the paternal mansion. 

When Don Pedro reached his father’s ,loose, 
I found that the old merchant had orcoriie 

I (probably from having heard of the 
tate of matters in Madrid) that Ins son should 

harry and settle in life. He had even pro
vided a match for the youth in the person of a 
young and lovely cousin, whom Don Pedro, at 
[he period of his return, found resident in his 

‘ler’s family. Nor was Pedro long in be- 
W:ng captivated with the simple and aiwyi- 
6 character of his young relation, so unlike 
I# Jf the enchantress who had formerly en- 

d him. Every thing, in ehert, went on 
father wished. But, meanwhile, the 
1 Cutalins, alarmed nt the prolonged 

I her lover, wreie Mm letter upon 
‘ieg him *MbMs apparent in- 
jing him in tba strongest and 
r terms, to mâmn to Madrid. 
” i of her letters changed

from reproach to menace, and the conclusion 
of one of these epistles ran thus :—u Yes, 
traitor ! I now know why you went to Anda
lusia, and I know why you remained there so 
long.” Alluding to Don Pedro’s cousin, she 
then continues, “ But beware ! for, with the 
aid of the bleasvd Virgin, 1 will kill her, and 
then 1 will kill yon, and, lastly, I wit! kill 
myself !” She then, with the same •• consist
ency of spirit which ether parts of me letter 
betray, commends her lover to divine guard
ianship, ami signs “ Catalina.” This effusion 
fell by accident intotlie hands of Don Pedro’s 
father, who opened it by mistake, and thus be
came fully acquainted with tire serious nature 
of the ties which his son had contracted at 
Madrid, of which he was, perhaps, but in 
part aware. The result was, that the old man, 
desirous that his son should he extricated from 
the connexion, fully, as well as honourably, 
wrote to Donna Catalina, informing her of his 
son’s intended marriage with his own cousin, 
and offering at the same time to settle on his 
correspondent a respectable annuity, if she 
would pledge herself to abstain from seeking 
any further correspondence with Don Pedro.

The proud and passionate Catalina returned 
no àwswcr to this proposal, nor did she write 
again to Don Pedro. Hoping that his letter 
had made her give up all thoughts of the mat
ter, tile old merchant hurried on the match 
between the cousins ; and with that pliability 
which formed i prominent part of his nature, 
Pedro, also, was very willing to have the mar
riage completed. Accordingly, a dispensation 
from the chur th (necessary on account of the 
consanguinity of the parties,) was obtained, 
and the connubial ceremony was lived for an 
early day. When that day came, the rights 
of the church were performed, and its blessing 
pronounced upon Pedro and bis bride—it. 
peace. But the parties had scarcely left the 
altar when a fearml and lament»1 .e catastro
phe look phee. The newly married lady 
was jnst leaving the portico of the church, 
when she was met by some young ladies of 
her acquaintance, who presented her with a 
nosegay. She blushed at this mark of at
tention, and raised the flowers to her face ; 
but she had inhaled their peifume but for a 
very short time, when she instantly frII back 
a corpne in the arms of her husband. All at
tempts to recover her proved ineffectual—she 
was dead ! The nosegay must have been 
poisoned. It was sought for eveiy where, 
but it had vanished ; in the first moment of 
confusion, it had been entirely forgotten.

The young ladies who had presented the 
flowers were first examined. They related 
that they had received the nosegay from a 
Stranger, who was to bate accomiianivd them, 
but who had failed to keep liei promise. Then 
did the father of Pedro recollect the menaces 
of Catalina. Eager to a vei*«^p niece’s death, 
he applied to the mfuisl»(l|Mjtytice, and had 
Catalina li^fftlil from MadrldT She was con
fronted with the young ladies, and tl]gy 4L 
recognized her asRie person fiom whont they i 

te fataf “ital nosegay. Catalina, onhad received the 
her part, declared that she Had not left hfa- 
dri-l, and numerous witnesses were brought 
forward to confirm her statmenL The report 
of the medic# men tended to make the affair 
yet inorv complicated. They declared that, on 
opening the body, they had not found iu the 
organs ofcgeepiration any trace of the action of 
j toison. ^.The brain they had fonnd strongly 
injected ; but though such an alteration might 
have been caused by violent narcotics, it was 
also possible that it ruight have been the effect 
of sudden"fcpop|e*f. Some of the physicians 
denied % possibility of pqisonning ao sudden
ly by means of a nosegay. The hydrocyanic 
acid, they said, could alone operate with such 
violence, but would hnve lost its power if ex
posed ffprseveral miuutee to the air; besides 
which, this, as well as several other poisons 
that they enumerated, would have been sure 
to leeve a trace behind. Other physicians, on 
the contrary, maintained that we are but im
perfectly acquainted in Eure
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duced that she had not quitted Madrid, was, 
that Catalina was ordered to be set at lilu ity.

While in prison, she had addressed several 
letters to Don Pe.lro. “ My i:flection for you 
(she wrote) is the only cause of the pcisi-ni* 
tion to which 1 have been exposed, I an» in
nocent, I am innocent !—but Imd 1 ever been 
guilty, it would only h,u ? been because I lo
ved you to » well ; surely you will not forsake 
me ! ” What ever may nave been his motive, 
Don Pedro, it seems, visited hi r while in pri
son, and she succeeded in resuming her ancient 
influence over him. Not satisfied with this 
proof of her power, she succeeded, on her libe- 
ration, in involving him in a lawsuit with the 
family of hie deceased bride, and w.-s on the 
point of persuadin'* him to return with her 
to Madrid, when his father once more inter
fered, ami, by a vigorous exertions of pa
rental authority, prevailed on Don Pedro once 
moie to abandon all ideas of marrying her. 
Catalina found an oppmtuni.y that very day 
to enter the merchant’s house, and the apart
ment ol her vacillating lover. She played off 
all her arts of seduction, hut in vain, for this 
time Don Pt dro proved firm in his purpose. 
Gradually giving wav to Live vi deuce of her 
passion, “ Dastard ! she exclaimed, “ you 
allow yourself to be fooled by the words of a 
silly old man } hilt do not fancy that I am to 
be outraged with inr ounity ! f have not yet 
forgotten how to take vengeance on those that 
insult me ! Know ’Kas I that killed your 
bride, and you also tlmll die ? ”

As she said this, sho seized him by the 
arm, anil it was not without a feeling of 
dread that he contemplated the altered coun
tenance of the fury, lie perceived that 
she held in her lingers a pin which she had 
drawn from her hair. He had scarcely no- 
ticnl this movement when he felt himself 
prwked in thé arm. “I have killed thee!” 
sl>e exdatrllmlj'iind rushed out of the room, 
flinging eway the pin with which she had in
flicted the wo nd. Don Pedro almost imme
diately felt hi, head grow heavy and his sight 
dim : he uttered a few lain! cries ; hut be
fore he had time to say a piayer, he fell sense
less to the ground. The servants heard the 
fall, and hastened to the room. A physician 
was sent for, who succeeded in recalling him 
to life. Don Pedro related what had happen
ed. The pin was sought for and found, and, 
on a chemical'analysis, Rome traces were dis
covered on it of the juice of a certain suhtile 
poison in which the native Imnteis of Spanish 
Ameiic* used formerly to dip their arrows, 
to enable them to kill their game the more 
speedily. The poisoned weapon had passed 
through the several folds of Balboa’s dress, 
by which means, probably, » part of the ve
nom had been mimed off, for he recovered in 
a short time. Catalina on being brought be
fore the Alcades did Crimen, not only avowed 
her crimes, but added, that her failure was 
the only circumstance that she regretted. She 
whs condemned to the scaffold, and met her 
death with firmness. Her line'mud's skill ns 
a chemist had of course given her the oppor
tunity of acquiring that knowledge of | toisons 
which ultimately caused her own end.

This tale is taken, without the slightest 
change of facts, from the records of the crimi
nal clurts of Seville, where the trial of the un
fortunate and guilty lady took place but a 
short time since. However marvellous some 
of the circumstances may appear, there can 
be uo doubt of the veracity of the relation, 
though it is possible that Catalina, in compas
sing Mr rival’s death, may have contrived ee- 
cretljr to conjoin more commonplace and ef
fectual means with those to which the catas
trophe is here ascribed, and was ostensibly 
owing.

THE HEART’S FIRST IDOL.
nv mbs. s. m. rmmrs.

Oh, God ! It is indeed a desolate thing to 
cast eur love abroad, ai l find it nought I— 

liter night, to steal away from mirth, 
j and gay and thoughtless faces, to this 

>r, and gaxe upon the cold stars, 
and swiftly lose the pent up fountains of an 
anguished soul, and weep !—njr, fait and hitter 
tomes ends as should seldom stain the cheek

of youth and womanhood. Oh, there are 
doubts which rack a hum. n hçart beyond con
trol ; thoughts that to name, were |iossibly un
just—to cherish, madness. It is a blessed 
tiling to be beloved by any human heart—a 
pure and blesssd thing. In all this false and 
passing world, oh, give me love ! My soul 
can well repay, my being prize, the lieaven- 
bom gift. • • 1 • •

Tin? is a happy home of mine, a peaceful. 
and h happy home ! I treasure ils hallowed 
kindness within my soul. I feel, even now, 
that my sweeV-st and brightest days are upon 
me, and belie re tlieie can lie no words so bitter, 
bitter to proim -nce, as

•* AM bt oved one*, fare "e welll’'
Yet, forgetting the voices that still through 
childhood and youth have been ever nc*r and 
kind, I sorrow for that which but yesterday 
was an unfamiliar sound. From the faces of 
kindred and friends, 1 would have turned 
alone to one, whereon was written at last but 
the pas-iiig sign of human affection. Oh, con
stant, ar. j warm, ami pure, should be the love 
to which a woman ti lists ! A few shoit words 
the exclusive offering to vs, among th; many 
of the heart's fleet homage ; best and above all, 
the silent language of he honest eyes—for 
this cannot be feigned—that these should be
guile u» from our land and borne ! They tell 
me it is idle to think of the past !—the fair 
and happy past ! Yet there is some dearer 
season in the He of all, when, though but for 
rii hour or a day, Hope smiling wears her 
flowery crown, and happiness, undimmed as 
hearen, seems with us and about us. Eagerly, 
per chance, we then unlock the bosom’s shrine,, 
to offerings and incense all beauty and fra
grance, worshipping as we behold, and trium
phing as we measure them ; and when these 
our first felicities of mortal biith have met 
their mortal end ; when we feel that though 
other jov# may beguile, they cannot be like the 
joy that is gone ; why should we not turn alone 
to Memory, which knowetli neither death nor 
deception T I have listened to a voice that 
seemed fondest and rocst blessed on earth, 
and have repaid its piolessions with the 
deepest and holiest affection of my na
ture. I have watched among many, for 
that one dear smile, which to woman soon
become so precious ! I----- But it is all past
and over ! The day must come, when he 
will look his last upon the being he has 
wooed and loved ; w hen all that has passed be
tween us, wi I be as though it ne’er was done 
or spoken. It would be wisdom, perhaps, now 
to strive with the weakness that governs and 
misleads me. Now, ere the dark hour comes, 
would it he wise to forget how, night and day,
1 have clung to an earthly image, forgetting 
in its presence that sorrow or shadow could 
ever more arise, and in its absence remember
ing only that it should again appear before my 
craving eyes. But it is too late I Once have 
I yielded up my life’s devotion ; once have 1 
dreamed the happy dreams of pure and stead
fast love ; and never again will the spirit thrill 
to spells that are woven but to be severed. 1 
have known through him some bitter hours, bul 
•II at last will end ; and what matters it, in the 
grave, whether they who sleep beneath were 
1 blessed in their lives ?’ I cannot forget, but 
my memory shall be no sadness to others. The 
friends who wish me well, and happy, shall 
see me both cheerful and gay.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The packet-ship Toronto, 3rd October from 

Portsmouth, his arrived at New-York, bring
ing dates a couple of days later than those for
merly received.

The Queen was still residing at Windsor, 
reviewing her troops every moral v, and bold
ing cabinet counsels every evening ia tba

The London papers are very severe on the 
government of Louis Philippe,‘in regard to the 
persecution carried eo against Louis Napoleem.

The Toronto brought out despatches frees 
the Home Governmeal far Lord Durham. 

MalhUg baa yet beat beard or soea of She 
-1 *•


